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toward
to have regretted the extreme nature of the lead.rship/bsfere the end. of his

life. I don't know whether that was tur. or not, but at least he and. the

original leers followed along. But this second groupi was a group which

was determined, to make the progressive "dueatl an instrum.rt for the complete

change of the ..4 social system oi America " One of the leaders of this group

was a an named Rugg, and Rug wrote a large number of textboo1 for all the grades

"tt&i right through jr. $t High. Books for the children, books for the

teacher$.a whole system of education and u zx as many as five million children

have ± been trained. with Ruggd books. And. his books d.liz2b.rtely .tt.&

44g.hc- attaskad the character the founders of America, have said that our ik

constitution was m" made by people who were simply interested in maintaining

their own wealth and their own positio , have run them down and. criticized. AmericanT

customs and. have said that in Russia you have a situation whore you !Lave *YorytLlng

p1aniao., inbeiio. OX 1 being the result x ee1xin competition, nd these ideas

of central planning and. o t admiring the Russian system hare bean implantet

in the mind, of child after child, from 1930 to 2 1950 , Ruggi textbooks were used.

all over the United States , and. yet how mamy ,el. people were over here criticizing

tom, people sent their p..;l. to school. Are they getting an education or learning

something. Will, if they find that they' can't spell eat, they may get t* "xei±ted.,

bu,t they don't know that they are being taught that Americanism is no good , ant

that th founders of our nation were utterly wrong in all of their concepts

and that ther " are no absolute 4 values, and thereare no TU commandments and

we need everything centrally p.4- planned as it is in Ruseia,but this has been

instilled finto ti the minas of children from 1930 to 1950 b this onexgroup of

books ...What are ourparentsof America closing, what d.ont they ask the school board

to investigate the school board to investigate the sort of books that are go-&g

going to be used, in their sehoèl. Why tont they leek overthe boolm that 41.r4

their children are having in schools . Why didn't they to something about this

30 years ago. instead of shaving it some on without their even knowing about
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